University of Rio Grande Alumni Association  
Athletic Hall of Fame Nomination Form

Please return this nomination form to:  
Office of Alumni Relations  
University of Rio Grande  
P.O. Box 500  
Rio Grande OH 45674

Deadline for receipt of nomination is February 1.

**Biographical Data**
Name of Nominee ___________________________ Class Year ________
Address ____________________________________ Graduate? Y N
City ______________________________________ State _____________ Zip _________
Home Phone ____________________ Work Phone ____________________
Email _________________________________

**Sports Honors & Records**
Please list sports played or coached. Please specify ‘Played’ or ‘Coached’
Played/Coached ____________________ Years ___________
Played/Coached ____________________ Years ___________
Played/Coached ____________________ Years ___________
Played/Coached ____________________ Years ___________

Records (URG & Others) ____________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

Honors ____________________________________________
Post Season _______________________________________

Other Honors (Conference) _______________________________________
(Regional) ____________________________________________
(National) ____________________________________________
Championship Teams _______________________________________
Non-URG Sports Honors _______________________________________
__________________________________________
**Life Achievements**

Occupation / Title ________________________________________________

Employer ________________________

Occupational Honors _____________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Church / Civic / Community Involvement ________________________________

____________________________________________________________

**Nominator Data**

Name _________________________________ Class Year ___________

Relationship with Nominee _________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________________ Graduate? Y___ N ___

City __________________________ State __________ Zip __________

Home Phone ____________________ Work Phone _________________________

Email ________________________________

Comments: _________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Two letters of endorsements (from other URG athletes or coaches) should accompany the nomination from at the time submission. Relevant news clippings, articles, or other memorabilia (copies please) will also be given consideration.

All letters and this form must be submitted at the February 1 deadline in order to be considered a ‘complete’ file. If a file is ‘incomplete’ by February 1, it will not be considered for review for the induction into the Hall of Fame until all forms and letters are received.